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l, Chairman of the Standing Commiftee on Federal Education and Professional T.aining have

the honor to present this report on the Bill to prEvent mal_practices in academic resea.rch snd to establish

anti-plagiarism system within country especially in the working of universilies and resesrch institutions

[The Prevention of Mal practic€s in Academia Bill, 2016], introduced by Ms. Shakila Luqrnsn, MNA
(Private Member's Bill) and referred to the Committee on 27n september, 2016.
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3. The Committee in ils meeting held on 8'h December, 2016 corlsid€rod the above mentioned Bill
ard d;spproved it unanimously. Therefore, the Committee recomrncnds that the Bill as reported by the

sranding Cominirlee {Anncx-A ) may nol be processed for fiinher leSislation.

sd/-
(ABDUL JABBAR ALT)

Socrctary
lslamabad, the 3Orh January, 20l7

sd/-
(COL (R) DR. AM1RULI,AH MARWAT)

Chaiman
Standing Commiltee on Federal Education

and Prof'essionsl Training



Annex-A

[AS REPORTED BY THE STANDING COMMIfiEE]

A

to prevent mdl-proctices in ocodenic reseotrt, oi)lo 
"rtruirn 

on*plogiorism system within country
esoeciolty in the wotking of univelsities ond\eseorch institutions'

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for curbing plagiarism, academic dishonesty. academic

mal'practices and substandard rqsearch;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1 Short title, extent and commencement.- (11 This Act may be called "the P.evention of Mal

practices in Academia Act, 2016.

(2) It extends to the lslamabad Capita I Territory.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions,- (1) ln this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in the subject or context,-

"Academic Dishonesty" means to exploit one's authority in the course of academic

guidance, research and teaching or encourages a substandard or plagiarized research;

"Academic Mal-practices" means whosoever coerce or intimidate in the course of teaching

and research as well as involves in the demonstration of nepotism, favoritism and biasness;

"Accused" means a person who has practiced or is involved in the academic dishonesty or

other mal-practices with regards to academic research and against whom complaint has

been made under this Acti

"Act" means the Prevention of Malpractices in Academia Act, 2016.

"Authoriv' means the Higher Education Commission;

"Bona fide student" means a student whose conduct is in accordance with the rules and

regulations as prescribed by the concerned institution and against whom no disciplinary

action has been taken or Pending;
"Committee" means a committee constituted by the Authority under section 3;

"Competent -Authority" means the Vice Chancellor or the administrative head of the

concerned institution.
"Complainant" means a student of the concerned institution or a person on his/her behalf

who has made a complaint to the Redressal lnquiry Committee on being aSSrieved of

academic dishonesty, mal-practices or plaBiarism;

"Government" means Federal Government as the Rules of Business maY specify;

"Higher Educatio;" mean education at bachelors and hiSher level degree courses includint

postgraduate certificates, diplomas and research and development activities;
;'lnstitution" means a public sector or private university/institution impartinB hiSher

education and awarding degree or an institution involved in the research and development

activities;
"management" means a person or body of persons responsible for the management of the

affairs of an organization and includes an employer;
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"Ombudsman" means the Cmbudsman for Academic Excellence in Pakistan setup unde'
Federal Ombudsman of Paklstan;
"PlaSiarism" means the ac: of using or taking someone else's words, work or idcas and

passing them off as one's o\'r'n without giving credit to that person;
"Prescribed" means prescri!)ed by rules made under\this Act;
"Redressal lnquiry Commitlee" means the Redressal lnquiry committee established under

subsection (1) of section 3;

"Rules" means rules made under this Act;

"substandard Research" maans research without any conceptual framework or theoretical

debate and mostly based ucon unauthorized internet sources;

(fi The expressions, not defined in sub-section (1), shall have the same meaning as defined in

anv other relevant law or generall/ used.

3. Redressal lnquiry Commitl:ee.- {1) Every institution shall constitute in consultation with the
authority a Redressal lnquiry Conrmittee within thirty days of the enactment of this Act to enquire
into complaints under this Act.

(2) The Comrnlttee shall consist of three members of whom one shall be amongst senior

ranks not belgw BS-21 of Highe-Education Commission vrho shall act as the chairperson, one

officer not below BS-20 from the lvlinistry of Federal Education and Professional Training and one

from the senior management of t.e concerned institution.
(3) ln case of a complaint a8ainst one of the nlembers of the Redressal lnquirv

Committee, the concerneC merrber should be replaced by another member for that particular

case. Such member may be from within or outside the organization.
(4) ln case of a false c)mplaint the complainant shall have to lose the admission in the

concerned institution.
(5) ln case of a person v,/ho had filed a false written complaint on the behalf of a student

is liable to pay the amount not less than five hundred thousand rupees to the person against

whom complaint was moved.
Provided that a cornplaint shall only be declared false if it is categorically proved that

the complaint was entrnily baseless, without any reality and ground and it was iust to
defame thd defendant. otherwise, the complainant shall not be punished and the
complaint shall not be de,rlared false only on the basis of insufficient evidence.

4. Complaint.- A bona fid3 student, maY make a written complaint to the concerned

committee or directly tc the aulhority on an act of plagiari5m, academic dishonesty or other mal-
practice5:

Provided that any dis{:iplinary inquiry or action is not taken or pending against him:

Provided further that
(a) lf, such mal-fractices occur in the due course of teaching or academic

supervision.
(b) lf, complainant is being exploited, harassed or coerced in the context of clause

(a) of section rl.

{c) lf the said c(,mplainant is forced or left with an inadequate supervision to
conduct a sub;tandard research.
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(d) lf the complainant is facing any kind of discrimination based on gender,

community, nationality or set of religious, political or cultural belief'

5. Procedure lor holding inquiry.- (1) The Redressal lnquiry Committee, within three days of

receipt of a written complaint, shall-

(a) communicate to the accused the charBes and sLtement of allegations leveled aSainst

him in a formalwritten receipt;
(b) require the accused within seven daYs from the day the charge is communicated to him

to submit a written defence and on his failure to do so without reasonable cause, the

Committee shall proceed ex-partY; and

{c) enquire into the charge and may examine such oral or documentary evidence in support

of the charge or in defence of the accused as the Committee may consider necessary

and each party shall be entitled to cross-examine the witnesses against him'

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act and any rules made there under the Redressirl

lnquiry Committee shall have power to regulate its own procedure for conducting inquiry

and for the fixing place and time of its sittinS'

(3)Thefollowingprovisionsinteraliashallbefollowedbythecommitteeinrelationto
inquiry:

(a) Adverse action shall not be taken against the Eenuine complainant or the

witnesses;
(b) The Redressal inquiry Committee shall ensure that the institrltion or accused

shall in no case create any hostile environment for the complainant so as to
pressurize him/her from freely pursuing the complaint: and

(c) Ihe Redressal lnquiry Committee shall give its findings in writing by recording

rea5ons thereof

(4)/TheRedressallnquirycommitteeshallsubmititsfindingsandrecommendationsto
thecompetentAuthoritywithinthirtydaysoftheinitiationolinquiry'lftheRedressallnqulry
Committee finds the accused to be guilty it shall recommend to the Competent Authority for

imposing one or mot€ of the following penalties:

(a) Minor Penalti€s:
(i) Censure;
(ii) WithholdinS, for a specific period, at an efficiency bar in the time-scale'

otherwise than for unfitness to cross such bar; and

{iii)stoppage, Ior a specific period, at an efficiency bar in the t'me-scale, otherwise

than for unfitness to cross such bar; and

(iv)Recovery of the compensation payable to the complainant from pay or any other

source ofthe accused;

{b} Major Penalties:
(i) Reduction to a lower post or time-scale, or to a lower stage in a time-scalei

(ii) ComPulsorY retirement;
(rii) Removal from service;
(iv)Disnrissal from servicei and

(v) Fine: 
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Provided that a part of the fine may be used to compensate the complairrant as
per recommenda.:ion of the Committee. ln case of private institution the ownei
or, as the case rnay be, board of trustees would be vigorously liable for the
trauma faced byr,he conlplainant. Resultantly the owner or, as the case may be,
the board of trurtees shall be bound to give pecuniary compensation to thecomplainant. \

(5) The Competent Autl"ority shall impose the penalty recomnrended by the Redressal
lnquiry committee under sub-section (4) within one week of the receipt of the recomnrendations
ofthe Redressal lnquiry Committe€.

{6) The Redressal rnquir/ committee shaI monitor the situation untir they are satisfied
that their recommendations subject to decision has been implemented.

6' Powers of the Redressal rnquiry committee.- (l) The Redressar rnquiry committee sha
have power to enquire into the matters of plagiarism, academic mal-practices and dishonesty:(a) To summon and enforce attendance of any person and examine him/her on oath;

{b) To req uire the disco! ery and production of any docu ment;
(c) To receive evidence,ln affidavits; and
(d) To record evidence.

(2) The Redressal lnquir/ Committee shall have the power to inquire into the rnatters of
plagiarism under this Act, and may recommend appropriate penalty against the accused within the
meaning ofsub-section (4) of secti,)n 5.

(3) The Redressal tnquiry Committee may recommend to competent authority for
appropriate action against the cornplainant if allegations leveled against the accused found to be
false and made with mala fide intentions.

(4) The Redressal lnquir} Committee shall have the power of summary and in-camera
proceeding and shall decide a matler within 21 days.

7. Appeal against minor and malor penaltier.- (1)Any party ag8rieved by a decision of
the Competent Authority on whol minor or major penalty is imposed may within thirty days ol
written communication of the dec sion prefer an appeal to the Ombudsman.

(2) the Appeilate Auth(,rity may, on consideration of the appeal and any othe. relevanr
material, confirm, set aside. vary c,r modify the decision within thirty days in respect of which such
appeal is made. lt shall communicate the decision to both the parties and the institution.

8. Ombudsman.- The Federal Ombudsman shall appoint a special cell to be calied
'ombudsman for Academrc Excelrence in pakistan' to deal matters under this Act including
plagiarism, academic dishonesty, academic mal-practices and substandard research within purblic
and private institutions.

9. Responsibirity ot inrtitution.- {1) rt shal be the responsibirity of'the institution, to
ensure implementation ot this ,Act, including formation of a permanent Redressal tnquiry
Committee referred tg in section:i.

(2) on failure of an institution to compry with the provisions of this section or
recommeodations of the committee any aggrieved person may make a complaint to the authority
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anu on having been found Suilty the institution shall be liable to fine which may extend to onc

million rupees but shall not be less than one hundred thousanC rupees

(3) ln case of constant non-compliance with the provisions oI this Act the nanie oI
instrtution nray be withdrawn from the list reco8nized institutions of HiSher Education

Commission,

10. Power to make rules.- The Federal Oovernment may make rules to carryout the purposes

of this Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The process ol nation buildinS, development and Sood governance is mainly based on the

thresholds of academic excellence in a country. Ho\/ever in Paklstan, the academic rescarch in

hiBher educatioo is mostly unregulated as the HiBher Education commission has not leSal Iorce to

assert its power to achieve and regulate the academic excellence in Pakistan Due to this sccnario,

the incidents of plagiarism and acadcmic dishoncsty as well a5 mal-practices are not onlY beinS

common but also brings bad name for Lhe country in national and international context'

Nonetheless, the Higher Education Commission (HEC) bein8 a re8ulatory authority has a

mandat€ to regulate the conduct of private and public academic institrjtions, yet it is unable to

curb plagiarism and other mal,practices in which faculty is itself alleSed to be involved. Resultantly,

this bill intends to strengthen the role of Higher Education commission (HEc) for the enhancement

of quality education in Pakistan in inconsonance wlth clause (c) of Articie 37 of the constitution of

the lslamic Republic of Pakistan. since the later deals with the elements of exploitation of all kand

and can be extended to eliminate the misuse of authority in the noble professioil of teachinS and

research. Thereby this bill would bring integrity, dignity and honesty in the sacred relationship of

teach€r and taught.

sdl-
MS. SHAKILA LUqMAN,
Member, National Assemblv.




